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SL .Louis train hearings set 
IWO __ pwemment ofI'I-
c:taIa ."., baYe 1>01 yet been 
cboMoD. 
U.reoce Blnaley, _In-
IMrattft a.oa1..... 10 Owt"" Campbell, __ body prea-
kiene, IO&JcI dial otnc:tala of 
__ pwertlJMd .... ., mel 
..uti Dean MouJton ..... om-
c:ta1. of !be Unlred Trone-
ponadonUIdon. 
"We .... e (\1acuued Ibe 
.,....lbdlde. _ ....-.era to 
me prabIem ..uti dIareprd 10 
.... _mce," Bllllley aaJd. 
Tbe cue ~ GIl be-ball 01 me __ body wW 
be IrocD me 0UDdp01Dl "Of 
pa1JII ...... Ice tepc up Ibr!be 
~01_"""'_ only, _ _ tItJa lit"" 
me. • Iou for Ibe raJJ-
_ :. Blftsley .... 1<1. 
RJch WaUace. """""" body 
Ylce prealdent. said th .. rile 
raJJroada are "IryinJ 10 shun 
pu~r .... "tce. Tbt.lI ' 
an otrr .... 8 an.empr by !be Ie 
to retuw ae rTk:e [0 me com· 
muntry !'> In .• u", !belr copllol 
pJn:' Wallace •• ed. 
Tbe C'-ale Clwnber 
of Comme~ Tran"""rrotlon 
Dtylaion CoG;m~ will med 
today tc plan recom 1DftI<b-
tiona 10 be pre_ed • !be 
ICC bean..&. 
BlnJley aatd that a lable 
baa beeb ~ up In Are. H 
01 die UaI1reratry C-<er w1tII 
a U. of me. _a ."., 
wtaIa co be __ lor SIt! 
M !be be:rtna. Tbere .. m 
... be a poCiIjOD c:trcul_ 
10 0lil_ ~ '" be II ....... _dence In _n 




WASHINGTON (AP)-Presldeat NI.on·, 
SalepanI anttbaJ1ll1lic mlulle eldena sya-
tem ftU"I"OWly alrrlv" tIS c.ruct.a1 ft~ te-sta 
In !be !ienMe Wedneaday. 
A1tbouIb IItore COIl&n:saI ... a1 testa lie 
ahead belore SaletUud can becon>e • lact. 
lbr .-yKem' . IUppone-ra &bowed they have 
the mUKle ( 0 rum bac,k moS( cb&Jlettg~. 
lor lbe time beln&. 
Tbt- uy propoa.aJ s to r mod1nc . .aU tXl ru f'1)("d 
b.ct )"eaeraay b)· YO(e-a 01 5£l.- 50 aDd ~I- .. q 
would h~ .. e ba r re-d deployment but aJlowc:"d 
continued t"'e'«arcb And de"yC' lopmem. 
A VOle W.I IIet fo r toc1a)' on yet anotb(' r 
Amd'dmeot ofte-red by Xn. Thoma. J . ~tc­
Int yre. D-N.H.. . to permu e-n<:tion ot r ectA r 
and compu[era on tbt' mi ... Uc- .. Ue. but bt.r 
deplo yment o! t:M- m ,"-sUe • • 
Sen~tor& n. ... C' t be- opt ton of propoatng C'''f'n 
mort amendmenta on tk S.a.te-cuard In the-
we-et.a &bead. although no Olher. b.ve tx-c."11 
offered ~. 
And e"en If the s... tegu.rd propo&&l i . 
~~~ . '!;.c!20b~~II::U~i;,r.~=:"! 
rtn.al vote which could be many ~k.. oN. 
Coaareu mu •• UI pa •• a Kpar&te appro-
prlMaonl bill for COllltnactlOll co .an • 
Tbe ""'" were tbe c.Ioee .... a national 
aeaJrUy s ince tbe Houae extended !be drall 
by a ....,-yote ma,..tn In 1941. 
Some Saletuard qpponenta bad •• rned rhat 
~ razor-dltn marClnalT&'lstered would pre-
ee:nt N1.xon With • boUow vtaory . but a White 
Hou8C' spoke-.man h id tfko Pre.ldem .a. 
p1eued. 
"Ht' a ve ry pJea.ed. of COUTee. but he'. 
' • .ulna: no .Ut'meftt. " Ntd liar apote.man. 
T'I'K- c.Um aatc v<xc. came on two &mf:11d -
menu .. Ith dlHe rtna wo rdlna but ler,el y 
..lm Uar purpoaeo •• 
FIrM lbe Senate re/Ktee! ~I-~ .propoaal 
by Sen. IIbrpre< Cbaae Smith. R-Ma1ne, 1o 
bar Ofty IIIrrber -""Jna e<cepl lor COf\'> -
ponenu ~ a. radar. and compuler • • 
Wben rbe roll call ended In • 50-~ II ... 
Vice Pre.ldem Spr10 T. ~ case I ... Ole 
..-1ft. tbe omenclm_, a11_", • II .. .,,,., 
de-Ie.u .wa amendment.. 
(~ __ 2) 
GIU Bode 
a... ..,. ... ·d .. ID .. ICC 
--. .. k.~""'" 
-', -.. ""'" ....... 
----
·House opens debate on tax reform measures 
10 ____ oeJ ..... !be aun ax 
p.-laion. wllkbtbe M~OD _1nI.rllllol> tu. 
.....,...ty ~ .. _  1AII .. 1<loa .. e a-
--
Tbe "Ole, ~ _ r Ole<! 
...... 1M ....... ...,. 01 tbe .. n .... __ 
~ n.-,,_II*- IOllorlbell><l'r'e 
CD ......... tbe bill for _so ~ 
...... 1ea!kr*Ip ....... I! ma.,. ~r 
.- ........ tal! retonD eIJort.. Qa4 __ Ww.r 0. MJI1s. O-Art.., of tbe W.,.. _ We-. C-m_. ca..rI p.IIIlc re-
_ U> -, _ 1$4 pe.- ..... 
_01 SlDO.OOOor _ ... __ 
_ ..sm,. It. ___ 
....". _ GIl 1M raqoeyu ca _ 
__ .. -..-r_.,........ _ ... 
... .,. CD ...,. e.. IaIl. ...... ....."......., ... 
_ .. -.. lie.. .U ...... 
bill __ ra '" 10110 " .re not paaaed .. • 
TIle -SOr ~ _ 01 tbe 
CUD_-' ..,.. 1_ _ By .... of WIa-
....sa. balled tbe _a.... .. . "lnAy 
......,u-bOL 
"'II Ia .- 01 __ jar '"" bOl. ~ co 
-- -- ~red"" eo.r-__ 
'- _ ... -..clI!d .. 1'1'," Brr-
...w. 
Rep. ~_ P. 0'NdU Jr •• o-NaM.., 
.,.....,.... die _J,- 01 _ bill ... 
",ajc>r ft' ...... . 
'-n.. ..... .. rtal ............... w-r. .... " 
O'NrtIl u)d_ -nw....... _ au CIt-
prrcI- ...... ...,. - ........ 'a _ 
- .... In. '" 4ri1lJot& " __ ." ~__ JI 
I 
-
Freed GIs get ~things they missed' 
BANGItOIC-, TballaDd tAP ... 
Ttlree A~ 101 Ibe 
Ibl .. wedM_y !bey ml_ 
In a i'Ion.tL Vlet_ p r llon 
cam~, IlUko, cJYIUu 
clod"" Ind I loot at !be Apollo 
I I moonl.ll~ 
On ar r"h'u. f r om l....aoII they 
hr. contnred fur 30 m.lDulea 
_lIh U.s. EmbaNy ""Idall, 
'hen drove , .. 0 Ba."IIk<>t from 
tbe au'pon . 
"1t·1 "ell '0 be back:' lAid 
U. Roben F . FrllhmaJl 01 
Sa .. ee, Clltl., ,be NOYy plloc 
w1>o h .. been K'lnJ .. apotes-
mUt for ebe cbree .'.Dee their 
re le ... In Hanoi toIonday. 
HII c:ompaJdOfll were C .pt. 
W .. ley Rum ble 01 OrO'Fllk, 
CaUl., and Se.man DouslU 
BreD! Heplabl 01 CIart, S.c . 
TbeY enjl>yed !be air..,.,... 
dlr_ IulIItry 01 ,be u.s. 
arn.t.aaador-. ,U e a [ bouae. 
Where ,bey ate .. uk, dranl: 
beer, read __ apape.rl-<be 
I lr. , bey hac! aeen alnu!belr 
c.apure montbl lIo- and Goa· 
Ded c.tYIl1an doc..bea .. In !be lue.. _ , ,hey 
c.auabl up wlm [be moon land-
ID&. _.b.... 'h~) bad no< 
e ftn been told &bow In tbe 
prlaon camp. 
Before leaT1l11 to (&i. e: a 
c.orn..merc1al pJanr (oSew York 
they amHed h.a~11) when 
tlanded their aJIl1.nc: t ld:C1. ... 
W tlh (bem ... the four-
member Ame-nun padft.. 
mllaloe tha, bad picked .hem 
ADM proposals defeated 
'~ __ 1) 
Then the ee-nator a YOfed 
51 · 49, willi Mr.. S m I r b 
.wiEChitt, (0 t.k ·'N.,.,' · to 
till .be am_en< of Sen •• 
..Jolin Sherm ... Coc>per, R·Ky .. 
and PhUip A. H.n, ()'Mlch. 
The ammdmen< _ouId han 
barred dq>Ioym""" and alle-
acqulaltlon but c_I"""" ~­
~.rch Oft the enrtre .-y«em. 
Sen. Jolin C. Stennll. (). 
1011 .... noor manopr 01 the 
ABM propoaal, a_led lor 
!be Saf •• rd .y.em In r"",,1 
of aupportlJla P ~.kI""" NU-
on. 
"W .. ·~ 101l1li 10 )en !be 
.... out from uncIer him mel 
"'" "" him anylb\nl tolland 
on except • I.. of 100 ..... , .. 
St .... I. • a I d , rdl!rT1tli to 
IOnbcoe\lli • r m. ~
taIta willi lbe Soriel U ....... 
I'UIIIIII Iller tirO< .... -
-. Nn. Smidt aaJd rbe 
ABN .... )«1 WOIIId ROIIllt In 
" . 1. If-cleludlna. ~ L .... tal .. _ 01 8eCUr-
.,." 
Wltb paaed ,allene. and 
an audience of more man hal t 
of the 100 aenatora on hand. 
rbe _e-balr ed amator from 
Maine I1KIleared abe oppoled 
rbe Coc>per-Han propoaal. 
uti one hal 00 conUdencC' 
In tbe Safeauard ABM . ys -
tem:' abe "'d. "J canna( 
eee the- JOSie of yO( Lng fo r 
reerea..rch and devel opment In 
11." 
Bur .ta.e lncUc.atrd intere« 
-., Senl. J . w. Fulbr1cJlll. 
(). An., and Aibe n Gore. (). 
T ........ 1U ..... ed acklin, 1..,-
JU .. e to her amendment to 
permit re •• reb on adyanc:ed 
radalr. and computers. 
U"weyer. obje'Ctlona by 
Sen.. Barry GoId_aur, R-
Am .. and Stemll blocked on 
don to IDcorporate .-
__ ber I1lltla1 ameod-
...-. 
SeDate Democratlc Le_r 
MIt.. M_eld call .. d a 
rec:esa to allow rime to wort 
_ a reYlMd ameD:lmen(. 
,... ~ 3IwfI t" CoD 
"'DtItIm 01 A GutrI.,.,.. 
.. ~t-Hornt 
up In Ha.... ~ Da'fta" 
!be Ieadu. carried • pIOCbp 
of SO letter. 10 delJwr (0 
rel&lI,," of other ~
In Nonb VletDatJl , ealmated 
'0 be more !ban 400. 
" We ........ !beT. WIll be 
more reJea..e. later 00." 
Dam ,aid. 
Nine cap".el have b e en 
freed 80 tar. 
Tax reform 
1C-_Ir __ '1 
Rep. Delben L. Latu. R-
OhiO, .... icJ. "there I. no mem-
InJfW lu ",II .. ' ber .. tor rbe 
middle lDc.omea. o. 
He complained It doea no< 
reacb all !be proflt a churches 
reap tram unreial,eej bu.lne •• 
eme rpr1wa. 
Rep. Peter H. B. Prellng-
huysen, R-N.J.. ...d that • • 
j [ruSlee- of the- Metropolitan 
Mu~m o f New Yon he I. 
coocemed that reduc In. the 
r a I: advanlalt' of peraocuJ 
propeny dorU.Uoni rna) cur 
down ~n gUts to m U$.C1.Ims. 
Daily Egypti~ n 
.... ~~._. ,J. .. ... 
..... 1_-. ... ~ -.,..-cta . .. _ 
tIOo ..:: ........ ' ..... ..-p ...... " _ ' . ' 
.... _ ,..'--. .. .. ___ ... _ _ •• a*'tI 
.... ,~ . . ... _ .... ;u. ..... 
_1' .... . \ ... -. ... ta.. .... -:0-
f t._...-...... _ .I..~" a ..... 
,!'il" 
~ ... ,. ._ o...I t l . , ,.-,.-. t .. 
..... , .. ... ~ ....... - . 
~ _'0 ... .." _..-_'u .. ~ 
__ ~ ... . . _  ..... _ t . , 
-r=-: "': ::"_ ':.e o. I, .. _ 
:. ~.:.;:;. ~~;; .... 1. ,0."" ,4 
............. ... r.. .. , ... . _ ... 
~.::.;- ;::...:::-.~~ .. ~.t.~ 
a-M ".t , . .. 0.- ......... 1 • • 4 _ 




,...mbera of rbe S1U Dam6 
C\uI> euc:udft cauDell, of-llcen _ aryIe _ oom-
mtt:tee membera L.""e to rn~ tonl"" or 7: JO In rbe CMC 
""Ice. PI ana to r !be upcom Loa 
aryle 51>0- will be dlacuued 
and program , bootlec In d 
po_rr .... tgnmenu wtU be 
II""'. 
Tboae &ervin, <XI !be _)'Ie 
abo. committe<> are Ma.rah. 
Cu."'""" . chairman; p~ 
Maurer. Ann. Martr WU -
lIam., _ Lin d a Cook. JucIT 
Driver and Mare t Tytol. 
TENNESSEE 
WIWAMS' 





Co •• unicationl Iide 
Aue· 8-9 t:OOp .•. 
MATINEE 
Thur fri Won 
at 2'00 p .m . 
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·on 8~ eel eation 
5IU -..ora _ ... 
........ '" •• III _. 
<: I ....... Impl_-
.. ." ... ~~ 
.~ Law, "" die car.-
boedah ~A~ 2. 
~ doe .".,.,_ 
..... doe ~ olSC-
ctal ~ ud doe ~ 
pa.- 01 fEdo ........ 1 Ad-
__ F __
Training Teacher Trainers 
plans instruciional workshop 
of doe ecue.e 01 fEdoradoll. 
_ "'" be beld In doe 
UaiY .. raIry Cenz.er with Jom.,. 
CI01nU, c:II.t rm an 01 opecIai 
edDc,tdoD, ~.Idln&. 
DtacuaIaDa ot pen _ 
CDpIc.a will be beld cIuria& 
___ lICI>ed ... od to beJID _ 
9:30 a.m. and end Of 2 p.m. 
~r HOUR B,JlI407.1ICbooI 
dt.-rtc:u are rtquJ rrd (0 JC( 
up program s 10 educa(~ tbc 
handicapped. 
SIU p""-'Dd wIll InClude 
Jobn £. Ktaa. chairman . Ed-
.ard Sa... MId s.am 8i a.a of 
<be Depa"_ of Educ _loft ... 
Admln'.ratiOl'l &nd Founcb-
liona ; aftd Jerry Crittenden. 
Thorn .... SMa. WUlIam White--
&ick aftd Rlc.b.ard ()own~)' of 
chi: (Xp.a rtlned 01 Spec.lal Ed-
uc.atiOO. SIU I. "'" of 34 eelUra 1_ u~ a lederal pro-
"am to HlablJab aad COft-
dua acUvUiellO Imprave coi-
I . I e teacbl", and IIlUdenr 
leacber .uptrv' • . I00... 
Tbf prap-am. called TTT . 
wb1Gb meaM TraJntrcTeacb-
er Trainer •• 18 funded [brouah 
the U.s. ()fIlee of Eduatlon. 
In¥Olftd ber .. &r .. aI. depart -
m..ot. )n """ cal.lepa of ,be 
Unift't'aUy, c be Communuy 
DeftkJpmenr C e nle r, both 
C arboadale Kbool c118tttct., 
""arby John A. Lop" Coi-
I. I. aad WIMtOn-S al. m 
(N,c .J Stale Unh'eralty, _hleh 
18 enp,ed In • c.u1tural CJ.-
cba. pr .... am WIth STU. 
Do .. ld Roblll8On. a ..... am 
dean for p'.4uate JluAdJea and 
reoearch In tbe Colleae of 
I!clucatloll, .. director of the 
Center. Ricb baa rece! 'fed 
$135,000 In tederal IWlda '0 
operate for I year au.n:tna: 
I •• July I. 
Flr. instruction wtll begln 
A UJ. 18 .-lIb a .ort.abop, to 
be held In {he uarnJna R~­
source. Center of C arbon-
cUI. Eo .. HI,h School. In-
volvtd .UI be to facult y mem-
ber. from tbe: Depanmc-nu 
of Elementa r y and Secondary 
Educal lon of the C oJJeae of 
Education and the Depan-
merw.. of En,Uah. Geology. 
GeolP'opby aad Fore.IV' un-
I\I8.ICI of lbe CoUege 01 U-
betal Ana and ScteDeel; 16 
' -r om [he Carbondale elemen-
tary and h1lhKhooldJatticu. 
f ive from WtnRon- Salem and 
one from John A. Lop.n CoI-l..... The .. orUbop .. III he 
b •• ed on In tnarucUonaJ 
SlU mUleu';' offer. exhibit 
l!f Ne1lJ Guinea art1lJOrb 
A eoIlectJon of approlll-
mauly 50 prlml" •• palnllnll 
by contemporary Ne>. GuIMa 
ani • • il •• a1lable a.a • t" .. -
• Un, loan exbthtt from <be 
UIllnnlry MUI.um. Mn. 
E110ll Abbo<t Kelley. curatOr 
Of coIJealon., baa announc:ed. 
The coUectioa ... ......:m-
blod by PhUlp J. C. DIrt: . 
K.appa Alpha P.i 
to .pouor piaUe 
K oppa Alpba P at ~!a1 fra-
te .... ' will apGllaor t plc-
olc SMtmIay a/tel'DOOll _ <be 
c ..... On:h&rcl SpIlI .. ay. 
a..- trill leave tbI Uftl-
.. nlry <:eKe •• I o'c:Ioct 
_ will alao pld< up __ 
_a 01 die Conwr of Wall 
aDd eou..- :re«a_I:I~. 
,,~ 10 ~&lpII Moo .... 
membu oldie tr..notry. dIr 
plc:nIc II me _ actfyjfle. 
wUl lad .. aWimmllll. nab-
III&. ICIftINI1I ....... rpm .... 
au-. will rMlIn 10 Cu-
bGa4ale 01 ",., p-m. 
N_ •• 'rl_l...J 
R~""~'''''' 20,00II 1_ bill> lor ... tbo 
• lIb ... er.e. MI~~e 
IUdp' .. a ..... ala c..ln tbat 
........ 10,000 IIlIlh lrom 
lce.a,.i -.rtJ to ....... arcttc 
CIIIC.k. iAlhla~. oce~t>-
............ -.--n-ty •• t"" •• _ 
..... 50 .............. 10 
1Iea_,_~
to Call1onlA' . Saa 6uMr-
•• KIT PO ... Stu __.. 
_ .. s.a.s .... 
...... --~ . _
SIU anlhropology prof •• aor 
who ba. C~UCled .everal 
tleld ex ped I r Ion I [0 New 
Guln .. a and Papua and I. an 
authorlry on ~ .. Guinea arT • 
and Dr . _" MacLennan 
of T"'an .. Unl ... nlry'a med-
Ical .an. 
Dr. MacLennan ' , ~.Tf! of 
m.. colleerlon has been pur-
cba_ by <be Mu .... m. Mrs. 
Kdl .. y aaleI. A Cltal"ll of 
the collett .... baa been pre-
pared by Dart and Lorena 
Hili . one ollila fOrm .. r ,rad-
"ate .rudenta. which accom-
panl .... <be tra""llna uhlb1t. 
Alao InCluded In the dlaplay 
a..n • cSozeon o r mon: anl-Iacl.. lnCludln, """"' .err 
fine canN bonrc dag.:r-a • 
Mr • . K"Uer Mid. 
Tbr exltlbU I. belnS __ 
III GalneaYUle. Flo. 





• 0. __ Delivery 
tecltDo~ aDd buman rela-
tiona mocle!. A epec:,.U .. 
Irom tbe U.s. OffICe 01 EcIu-
C.&l.tOD poaa.1bly will be prea-
e ... . Rob,.".,n aid.. 
PI. n n I n g for sru' s T rT 
Cema ~. been under wa ) 
since ~C'mber 190 7. TUHlg 
P<ATt n.y(, been Roblnaon. John 
R. Verdun. DaVid Christen-
sen. l).J,Vld (,..o,ben, WUUam 
E1"I .. 1l8. Rose r R obln.on,. 
Francia K. e lly and DaVid Mtlt:. 
of SIU. William McBnOe of 
Carbonda!<t' High School and 
C .rl JOf1cS o f [~ C a r bondah:-
E Ie rne .... r y Schoo la.. 
RobLn80n .ald (her~ arT {WO 
pr9lram phaaea. Fir., In-
yolvea dC'velopment of a c hn-
ical aetuns in which some-
.Nde1u Iracber. wIll pA-nlcl-
pate. _Icb the Lr laborato r ) C':I-
perlen c!:'. bet"" Jointly 
plaftnl!'d b) [he IRYolTed unila. 
Second 1. de'Ve'Iopme-1X of a 
8ler le. ot prOSTarna dlealgned 
for teachi ng a •• lstAn'. and 
facult y who YI~ o llcgt.t e: 
Icyel fea...:hlllg aa thel T goal. 
Qty budget opeD 
(or euniinatioD 
Copl ... ot <be 196\1- 70 Cor-
b:Jndale clty boda~ .re avill-
able ror c:lam lnaUon at the 
Social S tu d Ie. LLbury In 
Morn. Libr ary, the C. rb::Jn-
dale Public LJ...bury and the 
Clry Clert'. ofttce. 
A peHc beartna on t he 
bUda" will be beld at 7:]() 
p. m. on Au&.- 19. Ln thot coun-
ell ch_mbera tn C ity HaJl. 
UAI~ 
Unchanged __ 
tn .......... _ 
O\A of __ ouc of ~ 
.net deep. .c.ty out of ewn.. 
... 
~'. : UH;' J(lH Sl) I 
- _.- • 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OIDEI FOIM 
~FlfO ADV(RTlSlIfG RAT( .OCSTRUCTlOOOS FOR ~lETI"G ORO(R 
OA y (1...... m-.ntulft' 
DAYS (CO" ........ , 
OA y~ (COA'MC..ttn, 
l~ 1M" I 
.". -.~ '"' .,.. 
. a. w~. 10 (.O_","~ .at , ... n~ 
. 0... .... , ... Of _m __ (I4!r ~
• 00 ~ ..... WCNI". ~ ,.,.. po.-oo4l """ to'N'-.t 
O(AOLI"'[S 1 UY" • ".-.c.. 1 p'" 
P<lt'Ot'" 'or T ....... ..t\.. 
'').It. 0ft4' ~ Nt....." -a.d\ 
'C~"I"'y No'" of. I .... . ' . '''U u... 
oall . StU 1 ~ ______________________________________________ OAT( ________ __ 
AOORESS PMQN( 100 
2 ., KI"O Of AD 3 RUf< AD 4 ot(ell .;..c. OSlO rOR , ____ _ 
0'" .... o~ 0:;::-Oro-_ •• t ...... o~ .. 
0'_ D(o,~ 00i0r ... 
........, ... ..,.. o·~ 
LJ ' D AV To f...., .,ow' ,ote -..ft • ..., 10W __ 
o lOA'f'\ ::.::... ~~--;~LO:':::'':'~f -;:..~::. o \OAY\ t .... ' .... .., tOOl' , .. , o..,L 10't.II (0'\-1,. 
...... 1 "..,., 1A l'!t rl~ . !t l Or. 1.-.0 'sa, 8d fOf 
'or ..0 to..un 0.,.. Uy\ ~, " 10 " W • 11 .. - .. 
tt' ~ ___ (;CKC for .. N .. '01 
I • 
Public ,Forum 
.................. _.__.. ....... _4 __ 
-- .. ~.--....-. ......... ........ 
... ... ...-..- ..................... ........ 
. ...-... ... ~-.-..--~ ............. .. 
....... ~ .......... -~ .......... ........ 
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Letter 
Abortion used-as a backstop 
To "'" Doll y EI)1llJOlI, 
I am happy to ..., Ihol the .,.ajor 
oew .... 1DedI. have ptc.ted up Dr. 
Pletdler'. dlllCUWOII ot _ me, 
rIgIc quuUoo u concern"" me, 
Ibort:loo deb...,. He ouue-u-
_ .. ad ot allclna. "May people 
be ~rmlned tp have Abonlon.7" 
we milK InKead aM. "Can we 
,....", compulsory prqnancy7" 
8'rery d1Ild abouId be • .,Icomed 
.... tile world. Today rhouJII man, 
ddIcIftII ..., our wtth tile Inbereor . dIAdw-. 01 arr1v1n, ..... _, 
-oaloored _, In U". 01 dIe_ 
dIlap. pi _ed to and become 
... , ~"'m .. belnp. 
It Ia ave that man, hlJhly d-
IoctIft CGItraCeptJ...,. arc ' ..... 11-
obIe, but they are ued oImo. 
.. loti, by tile educ .. "" ..,.. u"""r 
lDcome J%'OUPC wbo can read and 
_.-and euerln, .lli'ectlon. and 
c.sn afford proper mecHc.&! aid and 
c:ounee.ltng at an eq»eaatvr spt'-
ctoll .. like a ,ynecologlJit o r vb-
...... rtclan. The-only 100 per cenz 
e.tfeclive conr.r~lye known to 
man lub«!netK:e andbYKer=tomy. 
Tbla beJIII me, c..e. Abortion mu .. 
be I~ned .. a bKtllOp to con-
tr~sx:'on. Abonlon in lu non-
viable .agea can be ylewd u UI 
eXlenaion of coolrac.c:pdon. Be-
aldea ~ muM acc.oum for me 
pe non&Ut IH 01 I..., and thrIvlnl 
now and value t.he'-r dedaiona ra-
tiler than -.., porendal buman 
belnll. 
Jbf: Ibonton reto"" I am caI-
llJ'l. tor aIlo.. • pbyllldan to 
perform an .a.onton .. be would 
an .ppenclix opentlon, wbJle .... 
requlrtna him to pe rform tile op-
~rltlon It II Kanda In vlol_1qa of 
hi. conKI~. The worn .. 11U-
wt ... baa the ilremattve 01 ""vlOJ 
or n<JC ""vlnl • bal>y. Abonlon 
Our man Happe 
mu.at be leaallud to ... e the mU-
lion women yearty wbo IUbmIt 
!hemaelv ... INa me, I\ancIa 01 11-
I~gal and often quack IborUonl ... 
Mony aulbertH". conalder Abor-
tion \ 0 ~ourcounuy·.ftUmber~ 
elv II dIaobedlenc.e . Abortion I. 
... f~ r 1",01 than Ules&!. L .. '. taU 
It out ot tile bact alley. and pul It 
In boapllal. where comp«_ per-
eonnel can In .. ..., .. tely and bo&Ith. 
CouDtrte. aucb .. J _ aDd 
Ru.ala ""..., effectively employed 
Ibonlon to ""re tbelr ovtJ1>OPUla-
tloo problem. by otfertftJ It II a 
leaJtI:nat~ oI..,mltlv~ to d1Il"-
beanna. thua br1nlftll tlletr btnh 
nU! much nearer to tile low lnod 
of tllelr death nU!. 
I wtIJ be more than happy to 
_1Ic to any p-oup or orplllu-
don on how 00 p.......- lep1tzed 
AborUoo. 
Man's home is his fortress 
"Well, BOW. you m~ be Mr. 
aDd Ira. 1'bn>kIme,. !·m~..,., 
Croat""" aDd I'U be ballP1 to....,. 
,.... ..-....d PeacdllJ Dell Aerea. 
A • .., like to .. y, 'We don'l )\I" 
... U 1Iome. .. PeaceM Dell . ..... 
_II peKe of ... Ind.· 
··PI..,. . caa" .. ~ !.hll r~~. 
folk&. II'. ... 210,000 oo/t$ nu>-n- dmIuJIIlt. 
--;1'_ II ,....'U jua ...... tile 
paanI_~~,....r 
Ialnta cerUn~, puapon, .,-daIIIII lib __ FIDe. IIae. ,..,.. 
.-to a-. 11ae pard pull Ill. 
by ... Oftr tbe. ... _ I ~ • try 
... ....... r ben- __ ,-IO)'t-
tbere pIH _ poncuIUa. CnII 
..... rcquJ~ twO U1S- We .. • rr- me ___ UlaafIe 
--r1rJ pnosnm. 
··ObY. 1oIb.,....~ r1JlIIr .... 
We-Ico. ~ to PeacafeI 0dL U 
" ..... _ ..._ ... -
of.. a-ray .. ~ bcft.. Rae. 
. ...n -' .. yw.. F_. No _ 
-----_ .... c.orry", ~ ~ J_ ..... 
lor all """' .. .. 
, _'11 .... ~_dor 
_ .. ft.l .......... ~.' .... 
.. N:nI. ~. If I weft,.... 
~ ....- aft oatJjlIry --. 
Ju.. a.narhc!r prK .... 1on 1'0 make-
you feci mOn! Itt"CU r e .·· 
"Speakln ot OKUrtry precau-
tion.. "r. ThT'>tlmer'1I be In-
tr.rt. .... ·d In .arnr of the Uulc thJ,.. 
~ do wtc .. Pt".I.l'"iul DeJl ( 0 ca.a 
rour mlOd. 
'-No_ J'O" ..-c:' too.c piaC'dto.-(>r. 
on I"" '" tho lAner .011' Tbry'1T man""" ._ tile dod< __
enrcbIlJIU are ..... -al RiP loft&. Md m.ybe ,.,.. _lced_ 
1'1..-.1 _rtp 50-_ wtde II you 
c..AJDe lA. C"ym-o~ mtDt'"&. ,.,.. 
......... ~·ft ... U-IKIu:r 
armored ur paotroI lhar .. ~ _. beft c ___• TIley 
can't ... too .... mn.ato -
IJtd .. ...... 
~_ rll .... _ ....... n.n.ti-
ar:r _-.. to .. ... at .... Peacdlll DdI -... I __ 
tile 1_ are . aI •• y. ~ 
_tlle_~ ... _1DIl 
are ttdIiItIIII - proC«:tbl. 
• "lAt'. ...... I doW nt __ 
_ tile __ p10cr n ... Y .. '11 
UU ___ 1" • ...". to ..., CGa>-
.-.-., _ EMnur Yard.. 
• ........... re.. - ,..-u --
dee Mr. ,"",*,_r ... dor ... U. 
.......... c:-c ..... Ar '-' -=t.. 
Y .. .,...., ... _...n. ..... 
--~-"""y 
ICra:cdl rtae .. dace. 
.. No.-. I 'U ,... let tile door apon he..,. ,-",'. _ •• 2, I<rft. 13 rtata. 
27 1,,1t. w,,'U "'y~ !Ioe_ 
d>AnP"'l for ,.,... of cou ne.. eM 
,.,.. J/v" .- a "-' pu ...... It optD 
Mr. T ~rot1 ..... r 1 Tbal·. aoIld ..... 1. 
II _athkt . 
..""" I ...... ...,.... __ lea-
ru ~ of r.bl. door 1:ba DO «bu-
<net "" .. no. A l'- Iod.. II c.m·t be""-lUldeo-r __ 9 
p .... 00 6 ..... n. p_,... 
!ram 1CC1detUII, -1111&--
tile • .-. - ~ ... ""1'taI 
CUrkw. 
• __ • Mra. TIs"*lln«J' • . ,.. 
- __ - - .u doe \IOOIS-
fl'1I euw ............. atr~ • 
......,...- _ .... ' • • Iankor 
............... __ of~
...-sa- ...,.. _ - .... -
ben ......... --. 
,....... 1ft _ WU ,... IaO:a. 
-*-,....,. ......... .......... 
old -.... ... .... 
__ tor _ ,....... TIIIa._
aIIIIt& .. - ........... ..".. 
.. ...... _"' ..... .-.r~ 
-n.)o4Ie ............... 7 
-.8IIr .. .., ...... ... 
........ __ I ..... -..r • 
r.-- _ a. GdIft .., '---
~ ... ..,. ...... 
-." 
' ilock power 
Cad ,c' .. ___ ..... ~ 
fII ..................... 11ft'-
~_-!~ ......... ___ .01 ... 
d!J, ......... - .. pady-
........ .- .... ""'s s == .. ......,.1D_ 
.J 
Jerry Lacey, chairman of , be Pair-Hous-
Ing Board, .... uked .... be """'II>< of 
~ ch.rge: [hac many fa1 r-~.tnc J ••• • lre 
" eo ~AUy ~ beu.".e oppanetIU and 
moduarea beU ... , tbU ouch I ... WIll be 
ineffect ive bee,"''''' they WIll no< be rn-
forced, La=y replied, "Thl. IA 'rue In 
IOmce ca.e •• DUt ben Un CarboDd.&le) thi s 
pAnlculJlr ordJ.nance will haYe to be en-
lo rud, " 
Lxey .... member of !be hou com-
mittee of !be Itllman RelM:""a Comm!ulcol 
doat beJped to draw up !be ord.lnance. 
"Clltoondalc'. falr-houaInl on\JJwK:e I. 
ane 01 !be M:l'IlftIeM: In !be -.e." said 
Lacey. "One p>Od future of It I. _ it 
. COYera sb_ landlord • • " 
, 
lia, decliJ'e, 
Aated fur b1a opIal ... ClOIOU ...... rea_ 
wily reaI ___ ...... In eano...ctaJe ....... 
Apl)areadJ clwlipldoelr ...... No....uHa,..... 
re;o! led. "Jl.uJ_e ...... a.re proftt-
-"-' 11oe)' aopporud ... baIlaIII& 
ordIaance *- It mUM that more _y 
~d be ... allable." 
TIle W r-housln, o rd..,ance ... paa...s 
In do. fira pi Ice. be said. ''bec:aua of 
Ilbenl pre .... '" !rom Clrbandale-apedal -
Iy . from tbe University. TIle UIlI .... atty 
.... caUecI upaD 1D recrv1, bI_ protes-
eo ... , and It __ houaln, to be .... 11-
abI. to tbem. TIle"' ...... ry lIat. pres-
.. re from tile blaclc .:omm ... tty bo!cau"" 
dot .......... black penon !be", Iud 110 IM:er-
.. In movlns lram tbe norme .. t 8OCdoft Imo 
the wb.h~ ~lon. of rown: ' 
Aated lor an ev.aluarloo of l he' effea:hc-
nel' o f Ca.rbondale· s falr-houat.ngl.aw. Lac-toy 
re-plled. ''The bI& prubk", I. In educ:attng 
th.t publk. We woul d _(") comc rbe tnyolv("-
ment of tlCudera: aovcm",t.-nt and any ~h(" r 
organization ' hll( m lghr he lp Rlmul.. Ind 
ed u ca t e lhe communtt)'-~n'aaJarly the" 
bbct COf1"muntty, 
"We do bot want J&d( co pm .... per-
""" (con-rICled In I hou.lnl dl.c:r1minadon 
.,Ul. We.ant .. eII. pe ....... to recog-
IlIze tbat tblap haYe to chajl&e." 
W ..... d he recomlnend ...,. chan,.. In , be 
eaiJltlna I.W'! 
" We would Ute 10 ~ aome ' mtnlmum' 
!bin. Included," be hid. "For •• ampl • • 
WIt would lite co lncJ~e I minimum tIM." 
1"be maximum ftn.e for _ oftenaer I . 
~. Tt..~ Ia no minimum 1lDe. " In 
;
ermlnlnl ttwi am""'" of doe fine , the 
... usc. Ill. own dl ec.recJon." In doe 
'I cue dial baa a- (0 cou n .. tar, 
!be clrieadant ••• I'Ined S15. 
No r.,el l H I fne.' cr1tlclam of doe o r-
dlnanc:e toot I eft.. dUll! ' '''''' . 
He laid. ' 'The f.lr-_.tna onlln...,.. coot 
I _eftat dlJfereftt woe, He &ald, "T'he 
falr-_.""& onllAoftc,r doN _ hay. lDuch 
~. It (doe 8OInIla1ee1D~peopIe • 
..mer than enfD1"dnc doe ta .... 
He would Uke to _ ".ore .I.,I'OU. ea ... 
~ of doe ~ _ doe &<>ard 
p en doe ..aoo.uy to w . CUH dl~J 
ID coun _ doe ~r to hire .. out-
_ 1IIIlO1'Dr)'." (I}_r doe p_ _-
.... lila 80enI .,... 0lil'1 repon to doe City eoo.co _ 1M _lhIIc  baa _ ._ 
~ .., __ daIl doe o&eder be 
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AIlfIllTE -GlADE A 
. ~:=~ _______ OoUft5 7· 
NAtWI ... . st 
Stft 1.,lril' .......... ... 33-
ll.AlT _ •• Off L.AIti I lA l OAl 
I"'Hta ................. 14" 
HAn.t."S NS'-~ w .. ,....., ~ ... 
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1"- ..... *,,- 1'1Ie Na-
SIU peyeholopt eondud8 Btudies; 
8ees hope for ment~ly ill patie~ 
tIojIe lor _ ~-unD ipeCUYdy. All three edd-
-.aJ .,.... Ja _ fa a ...., .- claaaJc 8JIIIpCOIII 
repon 011 npen-a _ ofwtdodrawal"':aYeIYIow.-e 
dIIa>Id .., _ SRI..,.,........ of .. rloaI r e .".0 D ella I II> 
pa. -..a. 
The ~ I. B. L. All pft'l'ioWo clentUk ct.u 
_ Hopkin_ 01 sa,.. '*pH,,,... pnnu: to me feet rtw tbr 
tJiwI ID.-e. H18.m: '-" kIapr <1M tJPe of p.denl ;,-jUno:I:IGft _ ........ col· Ie hotoplUUud, d>e more d1t. 
........ from oct.r ..mer- 1IcuI. It become. '0 modify 
.uta 18 reponed ",,'-wimer bdlavloral wltbdnwal, Hop-
I_ of .- JOW1l&I of Ap- kina .. 1<1. 
pUed BeU1'1or AAalrata. The .b~momh e.perl-
The wott: .U etOIle with men! ",mud , be technique 
lllfee c:bnIalc meftUl patlem.a o! ae«iIII tbe patten .. to talk 
duc rlMd u acbIzopbrenlc -ften II <.O\Iy to uy hello 
Pl"JChotIca. They had been or nr.- by rew.rdlng ,hem 
In.UtuU""a1lud lor period. for dot", ..,. SLoee all three 
0{ 12, 11 ..ct 20 yean re· wert' .mote r . , t l'lc- f"e'''ilrd In 
dt!a cue wu a ctpftaIt. 
Gradoally u , b e' r re-
....- readied • ~ 
_ • .- nwanI ... pen 
IHa ~y aDd ftaaIly 
... __ at all. De-
aplte rlWI, die pat1eGU con-
_ to respond It> an OJ>-
proprl_ manner ~r 
die, were In d>e preeence of 
a rellear~r . 
Tbe atsntncOlICe , Hopkln. 
explained, Ia thal II aucb pa-
dent. can be modvated. mere 
I. hope that IU rd>er d>erapy 
m.y be able to modify their 
bel\avior ( 0 such an ed.eftl 
thAi ~bcy ma)' become ued'ul 
t o tl'k-fY' SdVC8 and OIMU. 
Program promotes black student 
participation in business community. 
lhlrteC'n black .,aden, • 
f rom SIU ue et, I ... flrat-
huKt !ook at rhebu.IIY •• com-
munu y thle aummer .a tbe.· 
rrlulr of II new program c .. Ued 
Encou..raaement ot BJack 8u.j-
n < a. m e II &lid BCOIIOI'llQu 
(£888). 
U..... lbe JII'OII'&m. wbkb 
... aI.&nH III J_. tbe IS 
H. aenba "_pa wldl 
lour tup firaallldlear-er 
C hteaao ...... Tbe lIIleruidpa 
Ire · dealped to .... blact 
• tuck-NI t'rp:>f5.urt:' 10 Jnd LIn-
d.· r .tandlng o f .4. mt:' rlc.a n bual -
~ ... . I i,:ordlrljt 10 Roben E . 
Schdlt:'n.be r grr . chAirma n of 
the EBSE coordtn2 : lng , om-
mUlct! It 51U. 
.. W~ al80 hope (0 provtclc 
the klncU 01 lratntna and pre-
paradon ne-ceaaar y (0 equ.tp 
our black stude,.. to a • .umc 
8UC~uJ poal,lo1U1 In bual-
aeu:' ScbeUenberg r .... ld.. 
Al,bouab ,be prosrom w •• 
de.llned baaic;a lly lor aopb-
a mo n" s , 't.. Ursl sr oup In-
c lu<lclJ tu ur .tumor.!). All IJ 
We r e Il'II.crvtt""Wt..oQ and hi red 
b) thetr V&nou.l e mployer. on 
(~ SIL" c a mpua. 
Students'design8 win honors 
in annual national competition 
"T he \.u mp.aruc."srwnh.lpal-
l;rg In tht. f lr.( ultc.· rnstllp 
program ba.e Moen e\l r eme -
1) welJ aatiatted with tM-k 
Inlern • • •• Schelle nberger 
&a.d, "8f the ume loUt>, 
the: , tnu~rns Ir~ well pleaaed 
wJlb tbetr a.&l&nmen ... Arter 
,aU£inc chll Ur Al summer' . 
r e.ult .. wc ' roe I ,enain (bal 
tbeae lrwernabtp. will become 
• coartnut,. prog.ram. )W e 
hope to IIC'nd a ne-w gr oup ~ 
lnle~. out 1,..0 (!\to bwltlll'S,.. 
coQ'r:JWlll y e a (. h oK .i j~.:,.. 
qu.a.Iler.·· 
TWQ Unlverslty 01 CIIUar. 
ru ... ucIoru WOII honor. In 
,be eta .... -...... 1 1Jun:oI-
~ $cule Dea4n ""'" t""'. the Depan_M of The-
aln baa al'lDDUnCiIf'd. 
John Coat. 01 die Saaa 
BarlIara. Calli., ~ _ 
lira place 1lI<be~ 
.... __ lar lila tIuIp 
01 "TheP ........ 
ex He_"", 01 the 1M A.,..1ee u........ _ fInr 
pl_ III the ......... 41-rtatoe 
tor ilia ....... "Dr. P_ 
, ... " 
The Oepait_a1Tbea1t:r. 
III c:eo,er- willi <be Gcdole 
<> .... C:-puy 01 ..... Yort 
... 1M ..... 8lecukCOllllIP8ll1 
B...,., B,.".. 
,...-.oJ/--
-r.., . ......... ~ "" 
HUIIen Hatl. uacic.Iat. pro-
r._ 01 -arr M SIll. 
WU'e ~ed • <be re«'M-
Iy S«oM'Mer-
u._1 C~ 01 ",,"ero-
c Ilc CMalMry III ~. 
IIU". F ......... 
Hall 6501_-
... .-1 cton.bu _..-
.,...beC....... bIG-
J<JtkaUy ae II " • ..........-.... _I.~_ .. -
... .r  a .. 01 1M WIlero-
efdtc ,. _' .... a ____ 01 ... .
rdII ....... • tile hdoS. 
of Elmbura, nt.. apon.oro 
(Ix' Mtlan.l:l compe1ltion each 
~ar .Itb $100 fir .. prize. 
ln I be t.fAd,er!radual,e I D d 
,""","Ie dM •• ona. 
A.nbIu Stotu.. I . lIudenl U 
£_ r.tJchlcan Uru>U"alry In 
Ypallaral. Mich., ..,.. an bon-
orable _ lor ilia de-
.tp. "The Vial .... 
b _t 0( ,b e ,hree 
WI-.r. aad 01 atbe.r top-
rantllla eftUlu In the 1%9 
contut will be pre_ed at abe ___ MIon 01 ,be 
A.u'1caD E~ Tbea-
t.er A_ 'a Detroit. 
The -. alao wUl be_ 
... • !DOlI' tbrocIpouo U.s. ClOUopa a.d IIIIIftr ___ 
.. <be .....-nIttP 01 d>e 
_IMJoa aDd sru. 
.c._.,. 
ORCHARD o.o.,a __ _ 
~Ilt.SI 
OPVO 7 DA yS A W£LI< 
....... 1> • 
nlDH " .. UITS AIOO 
WAKT-.uUt 
NOTICE 
Now in eHed: All persons 
(with the except ion of 
emergencle.) desiring 
ph,.lcian· cafe at the 
Health Se,.ice will be 
scheduled b, appointment. 
~" b ..... ,. _ e" ,.".". abe 
,.."" s....a (ifID.331 " --. 11:00 .. ".. 
_5. ........ ,.",. 
c.,_",~_- 7. I .. . 
Rain, ·Slee.t, Snow 
or Strike 
We're always open 
Trolno!<l .. porta "1I.d~ ... 
brake. on all lour whee I. , 
add brau Ould U ...,..'ded 
aocI ...... Allp from end, 
COr"I"e'CI umber , c:aater Ind 
tOf'-ln .. 
HEAVY DUTYS $11 95 SHOCKS -
GUAIANTIID 30.000 MUS 
HENRY PORTER TIRE 
CENTER ~ 
PHONI s.M-1MJ 







&IOUIID I&f ARM ROAST .. 79' WIEIBS -. ''' GII ~ 
,.- 55' Cookie Break aSS' ...... -
or 
-
SUCED BACON ,, 69' ....... -SlUIS 
---
POll u. Waffle Cream. 
"· 39~ 10-'- Boneless HAMS ~ 79' ~ 79 
, 
- 89 Felter' 5 CoHee 1& 69 Peanut Butter 
_ .. 
_~ _..a-. ... 
H • .., DIty hi .. · .. 49 T.-..s 
.. -
"'x '~ - 29 
6..I!JJa ... ,.. aMI , -
.= "' U7~ 





























-.. ... __ ioT __ *--n. 
_ -.,..- _ Trudi K6 _.- o.n.. _". ... 
~" ~. TheIlY¥. __  _ 
____ c.....- ........ _._bo  
III .......... Fridoy _ s....nt.y .. Iho ~ '- of 
.. rAM'"" '.a Buikfint. 
Williams' 'GIWJS Menagerie' 
to be presented this weekend 
A play often deacrl.bed ... 
fennel8C'c WilUam. ' fineal , 
"The Cl ... Menaserle.: ' wtU 
be perf .... med on ,he UnI""r-
ol.y The,ner .u,. 01 '!>eCom-
munlcallonl 8u11dln1 It 
a p.m •• Frl~y and Sawrday. 
The play. dlre"ed by 
D. r w t n Pay n c . • ... .aunt 
prote.ear of tbeate r, wtU be' 
performed by tour member . 
of the Depa.nmerx ot Tbe:aler. 
M_ 01 ,he membera 01 
SIU'. SouIheTn Pl.~r. a.re 
now pM'formlni in the Mlmrner 
.1 0 C t and repenory com-
pam" AI New Salem Sla,e 
Part and a, tbe " IM Thealcr.' · 
01 ,he Hollda Y 1M Ea. In 
SprlnIfle.ld. m. 
Wba, romalna beblnd In paa-
lorat Car~ la, ~r. 
a oe.lect quanet 01 coUepan 
perf .... mer • • 
TIle acton _ Win pu-
form "TIle Clu. Meuacerte" 
are JoIIII Oem and AJmoae Campbell, ftJUIar _0 
01 !be s-JIua Playera. and 
_I WatklDa and TrwII It&Ib, 
. to !be sru t ..... er 
ec:eM. 
W---,a~_ 
In tlleatU from C&lIforrua. 
.ad Mbe Kan. .... ~
IYte .... In tIIe_er from 
~-. wtIl perform 1ft 
,he ........ 01 TOlD WIDIfkId 
and bIa _ . Laura. Oem 
and MIa. C ..... U wtIl per-
lorm .. TCIIII'. frleod Jim and 
Am •• d. WI1l,lIeld. 'be 
"'_. 
MllnliD.' paper 
wUl be praealed 
A __ r by BoNa 
and sa.11Ia. Jeall ..- 01 
tbe stu cbomlary depunM .. 
will be _ • ..s AI ,be HtII 
Sym;JDeil OQ Molt-euler 
Sc ruct..... aad Specu -=opJ. 
5qlI.. ,~ ., OtlIo s< .. ~ UlII-
""-""1· "SlaUaI<:a, __ Po-
t~.1 Perturb.lloa 
1_1" ducrlbu aadaIeaJ 
__ by tbe "'.-II. ,.." ..... 
.hJ. __ u_ 01 __ wUI be 
, .. prrilct __ ~
.., _ ' . T ... w...s_M_ 
ill CI>aIr a fill""" -
sloa Q~ ··C.r !..'.'~ 
...-.... 
Tbe founh production of t..h<' 
aumme r 8e2JK)n on I h e C ar-
bondale campua by !he Depan-
menr o f Tbeat t f. " The Cta.1! 
Meoalerle" haa been de s-
cribed by lbeater erulcs .8 
"Ibr moat movl,.. American 
play I have ever Ken'" (WU-
ham in&e) .nd i.e "a .eU-
.,yled 'memor y pia)' Inwhich 
1M r emember ed world IS lived 
truenaely and made completely 
meomncful" (John Ga .. ner). 
The drama, UCIR pcnormed 
before tbeatez audience. Ln 
1944. broug/>I William. nt. 
fir 8 t overwhelming crtucal 
,c.clalm. II has rc-cetvcd tbe 
Drama Crtllc. A •• rd . t be 
Donald""" A .... rd and , he S'd-
ney Howard Memortal Award.. 
For Darwin Payne . thoe 
dra ...... ,11 be ,be lourth WII-
Uama' play he baa cI1reered 
In tile pa .. lour yea .... Pre-
Y1ou.alY. be d1rected u Summer 
&ftd Smote." "A 5 t r eel C • r 
Named Deatre:' and "Swoeet 
Bird 01 YOUth" on !be SILl 
tbeater .aae. 
p .yn~ ,. rrNJ"'t' than AAle 
dlnaor 01 ,b. produc'lon, 
boWeftr. He .. aloo bandll .. 
ca.;umea and .-be 8If!1 cie:atp-
mucb 01 wblcil be b a 0 per-
-Uy ~NCted w\,b lite 
1_ld 01 ft"R 0 epa r , men ( at 
T"be-ate:r .1.Idena. 
Hia IMuea< In T_ 
WUU ..... • playa. and "The 
C .... "'_erie" In puti-
cuIar . baa promped Payne 
to_ wrU~ • I"-pace papt'T . eft-
!.1,1ed "Socno Hoceo ()(I 'Tbe 
C .... *uacerl.,': An A~ 
~ '0 1'0 0Htp." 
The ~ pap.,r . 
wblcb tncJudea much 01 
Pay n.,· 0 !Ill,*"" "" prot>-
....... 1 ...... 1...., ID -oct .. doe 
_..s drama. coch,o .... Iol-
......, 
..u tben t .... nae at com-
petlUCJiQ Ln chr de.J IDt' r'. 
~ a.m;S I c.a ... be'Ue'ft 
tt.. UI)' c rco.ulft U'1.ia ls 
tonny wI'_ II In_lorn>. 
It _be_---. 
1......sI7. Krl""W _lila _'. 
..... llmi,..-., .... __ -
wan!, IbaI Ia, 8tlrmpt\ .. '0 
'do I< ..... er· .ba _ 
daoo. " 
II C<lCM ,.. be rudlJy 
........,.. by SIIJ _ .. er _-
~~r. t.MDar ••• 
~:xu -:=.:.;,.-w:, bet; 
8e't and d.1rectlon ot "T b C' 
G I ,.'. Menag~rtf''' promJ _ _ 
to conltnue tbi. J.OOIt"DCf' ac-
cepunce , 
WhH~ the am&l1 caat at SIU 
stages tbe WUUams' dram&, 
t~ Southern Player. reper-
lOT") company Will be perform-
Ing rwo melodramaa1nSprt"l-
held. Thr pl.ay • • "OUT Arne-r-
ICJ.n Cou.aln' · and " Un.ckr tbC' 
GJlalllp , " arc .aJternall~ 10 
t cpenory .. t S p.m" Tue .... 
day.-Sunday.. througb Aug. 
31 . 
At New Sale" State Part . 
performances ,sf "Mak e' Her 
WUdcr n.:S8 Lak e t.Oen,' · IIx 
o tfl QJ.1 11111'101. Scequ.tce.ntco-
nlal dr a mao wtll be .uged 
at 8;30 p.m., lod..a) IhTOUg.h 
Su.nda), Tax lummer stock 
c')mpan), wtll perform Ihe hil-
tortc al dram.a In the Kd.80 
Hollow Tbca:re o f lbe alte 
part, loc: .. t~ near Peter.-
burl· 
··Mak. Her WUcIeTneaa ute 
Eden,·' wrtuC!n by C brl.dln 
~. Stu profeuor of cbeater . 
_Ill Alao be performed In 
ma,Inee-. al 1M IlUnou Slate 
fair In SI'T'ncfl"ld. A ... 11-
Ib. Pe:rforma.ncea at lbe lUll' 
la" .. Ill be -O&ed at noon In 
the Fa..rm-a-Ra.ma Thra1C~r. 
Ttd:eu lor the sru pro-
ducliOf1 of ,. Tbr Gla .. Men.a -
1~r1t " are a.,aLl&bl.c .. tbr 
[monnadOG Oe:at 1ft t.br Uai-
ftraUy Ce1X.e:r lod al t b~ 
Theater 80.. Odice In the 
Commlllllc.aUona Boll din,. 
Veneral .dmi .. ton uctru u-c 
S1 clcb. and S l.~ for Sit: 
. .-.. .. 
................. 
Cily JIIOI1a ·to proa«Ute 
allegeillaouaing 11ioIator 
Tbe Cad>aadale CtIy 0...- t.laI.-, mld doem dlMblec:ta dI _y 9CCecI n.e.- Wft _ allowed ~ dleb1d16-
day to")lJOC:eed -, t b doe ' III&. 
..- 01 • CadIcIMale ~ doe dleZlmlOer-
!..nord tar die aIlepdftlla- _ c.11I din ~ 
doa of doe c:!ty'. fair....... __ __ w'Itb IIhl"""J 
~ __ NanaI·. preeeece ..... 
Tbe FaJr H .... aIIl& Board a rewuIt 01 dle~. ac-
.-- doe _ be COI'dIII& to die ZJm_rmaft5, 
taIIao faIIowIDaa tormal bear- !bey offered to Ie..., die 
\III1Jecweeo !be l...non!. Paul ~ and Malaney at-MaI_. and !be pt_5- "'red to &I"" _ bad: dlelr 
Gerald Zimmerman. a~- _yo 
a. __ . and hi. wUe Bar- Tbe Zlm_rm .... 1.,11 the 
ban, rentera 01 MalONty' 0 ume nltlbl and .. )-..d wlm 
_nm_ a' 4 10 W. Oak St. mends un III mCJ\"1n& inro 
T h. ZIm<nenn ... s claim Sourbern Hill ... 
tb.c ~ fr t r " vh,il [0 melt M.a1CJOe'j· I"t":tu&ed to COf11-
a.pa..nmeac: b)' " blact gradu- meal: at tbe be"rtng bK.u .. 
au SlUdent. Darryl NonOl1. at poutble coun action . 
Sorry Mayor Freud, a 
slight 'Keeneian' slip! 
City C I e r k E.llubedl 
Lel&t<l' ... calilng the roll 
~ Tue-ada,... 6 C"rbooalle City 
Council meeunl. 





And 110 00 , untt! II.hoe con-
clu.ded wUh the mayor. 
"M~yor MUler"" she me-
chanically .. st~, an obvtou s 
IUp of (he I rXlguc re ferrtnl t.o 
~orTrIe r ft-hyo r D. BlaneyMU-
ItT. whom M iyO !, Davtd K~ 
drtear:ed In the:- laat dealon. 
Ullioenily -U 
Sru'a Car-bonda.le loe Ed-
warc1.-vUlc , ampu.ea had a 
to(11 unt'ftrs..t l), auC1 of 0, . 73 
peraoo. In 196&-69. fa=lIy 
memb~r. with dOclorlt 
drlr~. comprt-k'<l !)3 per crnt 
of the toul UNycrlll) 811 f1, 
After a beany I.up from 
t'YeJ'YOl't', ft-t.tyor Keene &ald, 
"Didn't Fn:ud h.ave IOmetblng 




S mlIeo ooum ' I 
on RIt. S I • 1 ~ 
SI.SO IOf 9 hOIo ..... -J -' 
SJ :oo for l1li day _~ 
The best p\acr 
to rwina in 
Southem IU_ 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIll. BRING YOU 
1. Correct 'rescrip,lon, 
2 . Cort od Flttin. 
3. Correct Appoaranco 
Sorv ico availablo for .0.' whllo ~ov walt 
r----------, 
I S"n Olan" 1 
I Coatod lMtHs 1 L. __________ -J 
r----------- ~ I I 
Iloa,onablo 'ric..! L _______ -_~ 
ClotM n.n.. ft __ . DIMfI UIrUI 1 : )0 " .... ~ H....,t 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41 1 s. I.~ - Ot u.K..lAft.~.'7""'." 
lit"'.Ad .......... ""-'"'_ - Dr . c..-...  ... ".,'-00 
c..-w· 
1 
-.. .. .... 
"'~~A-= t:1. 0 0, .... I ..... 
... UJL CO •• I •• IO •• r, ____ ~~------------------~--------~------------------~~~--., a. .,L,.Y.DDnL 
...... _en.-.a., ... 
......... ~..,.n­
••• r "' ... _ -., •• 
*'rdJ IIdDa- -. ...... 
• end .......... dIiIr 
b •••• ~ • ~ ••• 
........ It .... ..... 
......... c'- .... "' ... 
"' ... coeda.Ea. ... aeae-
.... . 
11IIoaI.. KJIru, w-I'. 
_ - .ppOID , od cIIdeadu. 
.... do.r ... CCIIIIJIla8 be 
dlallued for Iact of pmba 
1liiie .,.... Yea Dorea re-
jeacd tile --. • 
10IIII Norm .. CotUna. 22. 
ao Euu .... WJcIIlpn Unfwer-
airy ....se.. I. ~ held 
wIlhouc ......., ... die murder 
TONIGHT 
a:oo -10:00 
·Daily Egyptian Classtfied Action Ads 
FOI SAU 
.... u1t ... , ..... NI ..... ~ 
10 , ». ,.. c .... U. arwr 1. 
............ unA 
~- ::'-:""*i6! =.:: 
=:!~Uf~'r.-
am .. 
o.wa....,..- ........... ..... r: -.f!: .......... ::;:; 
:... .... m:t .... ~ 
, ... _ .. ."" .... ........ 
-----:t~ 
..... , ........... c. ... ~ 
_w __. 
"'"Mr~- .. r\tIIt ........ ..,-....~. No.- ... __ __ 
Jcn_ ..... Gal"" ........... 110 
.............. .....,. .. ~.,... 
1111. AM·", t~ ...... .r-Id UIf'e'" 
........ _ .... GE ......... ,,"1· 
... COIIIt. 01-""" irA 11" 
c., .................. , . s....rul. 
:::t:. -=o ... :.r~r~ 
XI6 ........ ~ c-.-... . r-...... 
~I.:.. ...... CUI akr 'I~:': 
19.40 P1,..,.. .. fa.- ..,., • _ . 
a.., 191.. C&l1 U'~ I n. __ ..... 
rna. 
. C-....,,..,.,.... c:~.I',....... 
~I .... • ............. ~A 
;::.....~.-:-::.~ 
- n. 
...... ..... -"...,..~ 
_ ........... c.ae wt-, •• 
...... ,... n .. . 
=.~~aIJ~~·I. 
..... 
8Ir) ..... kn*t llOcc:" li Z! 
Of' __ cpu . .... ~ .... Wit .. .,.." 
.,... 
10 • • ' '''''''''. 1 ..... I':-L(OO# 
~ ..... ,... ..... ,)0. 1'-0 A 
G<IIf~""""""",,,,s.a.a.. 
..... DL I...«'ft ......... hdJ ...... an-a.:... 1.1t __ ... s.o • t N. "'-",to; 
................... 81e* ... Ik,-r.a. Srre 
v.-.n . . ...... n. 7 . .. ...,.. 
' ... .-
!'OIIENT 
,.." ........ tCQ ... 0 ....... .0 ..... 
WJIl. I. kit....... .. t ~ . .... ' 
ndl pe.a .d. , .... "'.%dl .a., 
'-: .... w. ., tfIP . .,.". 88 n., 
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savlClS J)FFElf D 
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WAHTID 
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.,., , 
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CIIIIo ~ ..,." ~ 0-.. '-t, ... a.. 
_ .... ......, .... ~ • .-J_ ......... . 
-_ ... ..-- ... --. -
.... O'- ... SlU_ ........ 
3 SID tennis stars entered 
in SOuthern Dlinois tourney 
Three 0( SIU' ... andoutlen-
Ill. performer. from mla pa .. 
""rlne ,trill be on band Ihi. 
.. et:t~ a. t:1W rtH in the' 
Soutbe[n Ullnou Open leD-
Ilt. lournamem. ~c tbe sru 
Courl •• 
Frest"""n Chrl. Gr~ndAk 
and Groham S-. w"" ha"" 
been on the U.s, lournamen. 
cIrcuit ~tlrOlCbour the aum-
""'r, and Maay Domtnpn, w"" leamed .. lib SIIaot lor a 
wi .• In lbe EIII ......... Double. 
T ournarnem In .plle of MUD-
l'IIe-r d •• KI. ft~ 10 be: 
arnone the lOP flnlallen In the 
nro-day lournamelll. 
Domlneuez, a junior al SJU, 
.... lbe Mlllor member of 
Ibla year'. Salukl net aq\Iad 
and Ie<! lbe learn 10 • 15-2 
11_ In ....... ar ___ play. 
Cree .... Je and Snoot, botb 
from AIOdtland, N.z., bue 
u,* picked up one tourna-
me .... In tIIla .. mmer. Snooit 
won lbe Sprlncfleld Open Ie .... 
rue loc.anameN two weeki a,o. 
Crcenda... _cbed. major 
U.s. ' OUTna"", .... In early In 
J ... y •• the Eneern ........ Ten-
III. Auoc.Iatlon jwIIor c:ham-
pioUhlpe •• Fore .. HlUo, N. Y , 
•. " tbat tournarne:,., Green-
dale defeated the Ihr~c lop-
.eeded. players. He 1.1.10 
tl'~meo with Tim 0(1 0' M.in-
h.auu Beach. Calif. la.at week 
for a pair ot double. ul1e-. 
It the St . Joe Valley tourna-
me ..... 
Domt"'""" ""U qual1fy for 
tbe: men', open competition 
In tbe louroarne-rw . Greendal,e 
ahd Snook for tbe 18 and UD -
ekr bracket. 
Hoft'Yer. If compttJUoa 
doea DOC abape up weU In .ha. 
a,e brac:.kef." both plaI)""erl rna)' 
join Oomh''Cuez In the men'. 
oP"" bncte< . 
"Our three SlU playen ore 
arnone .be mo .. I\.XIble en-
Sund.a)' afternoon. 
Compet.UioD braci.eu. ac -
cordl.ftg to LeFe-YT.: •• UI tX' 
brott:'n down InfO m C':'l ' Ii ,, ~ 
and over. men's 15 and o Yer , 
men'. open. 18 a.Dd u:nOec. I () 
and under. and I" and under 
for boy. and girls. and wo-
m..:;,'. ope-n with double. and 
stngle. In eac h brad:et. 
LeFeYn: aaJd (hal em nes 
wtII be aCC"pled _U 9 p.m. 
Frtclay. Anyone Wl>o trI_ '0 
erw.~.r tM tournament may ,aU 
L.ePnre "' 45:>'5311 or 549-
1143 WIIU tW lime , 
Weatber forecast 
lriel rtpl DOW" tMa we do ex- Soa t:t..,-a ill inois _ Par, 1 y 
::.~ -:::e : .. ':; ,~om:,,~ clOUdy ODd worm 'oda, and 
T~y and Friday:' IIld ::'I!!,"ra ::J~c::.:r..:: 
sru ,emla COIc:b Dick LeP ...... e bectnntn& lare today o r IX>-
Wedae .... y. nlgbt. HIgb .oday 88 10 95, 
"We- baYe already rec.et.ed Low tontp around 70. ' 
elll.TIH from Iowa C ~lY. Ctu- Nontt.m IHino il- Par [J Y 
,:a&O, EvaUVIl le , H-aon, cloudy, hot and humid with 
I(y., and St . LouI', and we tbundenconra likely . odoy, 
expece qul.e a few -more," H1&I>a lOday 88 ,o~, P only 
aaJd LeFeYn. cloudy and cooler In tbe nonh-
LeFevre .aId tbe tourna- wea, tbunde~orms endln& 
men .Ul It'( under .ay Sat - aDd rumlnl cooler In the 
urelay wllb the Unala R' lor -.me_ tonl&lJt. 
6 ballgarna ICheduled today ----....;;....--..., 
SI& pmea 1ft lICIIedIIled 
lbe today'. !MeamuraJ ..rt-
batl ~ trIIb tIIne pmea 
11ft lor 13-1ftcb pia, IDCIdlfte 
Ibr 16-1Dcb ecdon. All pme. 
will .6:15 p.m. 
12· __ ". F re~cI"n 
stipe ,.. TIle Slrper StucIa, 
Fteld 4: TIle Farm FOrN-
ten ......... Kom 6a.doa.. 
FtelcI 5; Unlftralty Ciry 'o. 
The God Sq\lad, Field 6. 
16-Incb-Tbe Ca.le ". 
The 81& Houae, Field I; Leo', 
Lu ..... 'o. Gulclance. Field 2; 
Who? .a. TIle Elect lie 1(001-
Aiel, Field So 
LOVE 
.o....r.. ....... ,h, 
.~. s.t.s TnA 
'-c:oa.. fa-. A-....s 0n.o-_ 
... 0 . .... s.c ....... l 




AN coMh ....... I .. tbe 
Id.t • ...,.. 
cotto aut _ny wtla. 
tIIb SU .... ER 
.. ADNESS 1.Qtt,.!~~ 
No_ Gun", 0..,.. Jtro ....... 
~mtnel' MNfteU yo~ ua 
fO'. '0' Oftty '1 .00. 
....... . AACt truly . lUI '1 
It -ortft JI .OO to kt .. a.U 
ltuil •• c.u ........ ! 
FREE 
rt rou , .. te ....... 
l ... to ....... ,.....tb,: 
TODA Y IS Augun ?rlt 
- IF YOu AAE A. 51%.£ -
III You CAN ':: 10 s:... f"UI 
'6 VOUCAN:: IZ~_ IJUII 
1 .. YOU C.AN :: I" i:c.. 1 lUI 
2'Oyou~ ::'''~~ 
U YOU CNt :: ,,~ Zhtt 
TO THE FIRST 
45 WHO CALL NOWI 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
few $900--
El aine Powers Figure Salon 
1202 W, bWn 
c..-boncWt 













8:00 - 1:00 
SO( 
